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Dear mm:

mm~m hada busy

4 June 1966

week, awl have (lone Iota, as Harvey haa probably to~
you. He left here Tuesday afternoon to catch a plane either that night or
early the ne8t morning. All went well- Gordon myB &e to good ~&.8 &6,
but POP U d.go did their bit. The weather actually was the greatest cooperator
for all concerned. Old alpha raieed lt~ ngly head over here. The @eme8 were
eont aminated a bit, surface connts as high me 500 c/m/pee wee probe area.
However, tests on air contamination during decontamination gave an average
e~osure level of approximately 5 il/m/cm.m., with a peak hastimg only a few
minutes of 20 d/m/cu* m. SO the unrest was quieted. Pe ople

r

ing in to
i?OO-300 ft. were Gaming back with booties reading 200-300c/m ppeewee probe.
!l!hey were wearing full protective clothing anyway, so no fea r here~

Ernie Pinson and his crew did the alpha connting on the planes~ mey were
requested to by the decon crenm, this was fine with W. ~ e got the regult%
and knowing lknle we are sure they are right. Incidently the man who was lost
was one of Brnie’s people, his right hand man on this Job and a very good frtend.
3rnie is really feeling the loss.

!fhursday was a buey ~ and the wlnds cooperated. It was a blt stlc4
in the middle of the nl#it me to whe ither or not the winds at 20-30,000Nft.
would back more to the north, or hold to the east. They held and all was fine.

Wetre plugging abng in good shape. Hope to nee you before the eummer
Is ever. My notebook came through, thank you very maoh.

Yours truly,

W*
SillSam Il. Kennedy
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